A prostaglandin-mediated suppressive activity of cord as compared to maternal or other adult adherent cells in OKT3 antibody-induced proliferation.
In a previous study we reported that cord blood lymphocytes show lower OKT3 responses as compared to their mothers and to other, unrelated adults. In the study reported here, we investigated the interactions between lymphocytes and adherent accessory cells in OKT3-stimulated cultures of newborn (cord), maternal, and other adult peripheral blood mononuclear leukocytes (PBML) and determined the following. (1) Removal of adherent cells (AC), by two cycles of plastic adherence or by nylon wool columns, impaired the OKT3-induced proliferation of maternal/adult cells, but significantly enhanced the OKT3 responsiveness of cord cells. (2) Addition of indomethacin, and other prostaglandin (PG) synthesis inhibitors, caused a more than twofold augmentation of cord PBML OKT3 responses, but had only a small, if any, enhancing effect on maternal/adult PBML. Cord PBML cultures deprived of AC were no longer enhanced by indomethacin. (3) Exogenous PGE2 (1.4 X 10(-6) through 1.4 X 10(-9) M) strongly inhibited OKT3-induced proliferation of maternal, cord, and adult PBML, at a wide range of antibody concentrations (5-100 ng/ml). However, an obvious difference in the extent of PG-mediated inhibition was observed among these three populations, and the order of PG sensitivity, from most to least sensitive, was cord greater than maternal greater than adult. (4) Purified interleukin-1 (IL-1) could not replace the accessory function of AC in the OKT3-induced proliferation of maternal/adult lymphocytes. In contrast, IL-1 increased by greater than 50% the OKT3 responsiveness of cord PBML in the absence, but not in the presence, of cord monocytes. Our observations strongly argue for a distinct, predominantly suppressive function of cord monocytes as compared to maternal/adult monocytes in OKT3-induced mitogenesis, and indicate prostaglandins as major mediators of this suppression.